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iron and coal deposits of the Dominion sent Rapid of the Mattagani River. It was first Quebec and British Ai.crican mining companies
Io the leading iron mien of Grcat Britainl pointed ont hy me in 1875. Proceeding toward Tlhe works of the former werc carried on at
and the Unlited States there can he nlo Lake Superior, very large quantities of iron ore Namainise (L.ittle Sturgeon), in ic Lakc Super-
doubt that capital vould be brotglt inlto are foind, not far north of Batchawana llay. I ior region. In later ycars the Lake Stperiur
the countrv to develop our ir1on1 rCtuîrces, also founid indications of large deposits of iron Native Copper Compaiy carried on operations
a agret industry would be establkihd near the lontreal and Perch rivers. A deposit in the saime neigliorhood. ecently, this con-

of heniatine was discovered by oie of iy assist, panv has been reorgaized as the Lake Stperior(M' .1 pavn brtise . Thedr int ser shanadi
be to a l ertis. for ltend fr cp Canauldan nts on the Slate islands, ml 1870, and some low- Copper Conpany, bit little is donc at presclit.

grade iagnctitc has long been known to occur On lichilucoten island. in the northeast angle of
cninae rasfr thextensionpe ofte. ter-it the mouith or the Little pic River. lo the i.ake Supcrior, a companv, called the Mlicii-
coloial radway through Cape Breton. If' north of this region, a perfect iiountain of irol coten Native Copper Coinpa , was organi-ed a
it vere understoodi that, im future. lot onIlias been discovercd by that fortunate pro.spector, few years ago. After working" a short time, this.
Governmnt radways. but ail rNIlays red Mr. Peter McKeller, of Fort Williamî. I s comp:my was also reorgani.ed, and last winter
cciving public aid, would be obliged to se- back in tIe woods, in the unisnrveyed region. lad a small force of mien at work. At hoth Sth
cure their .onistruction materials in Canada, about 2oo mniles iortheast of Port Arthur. ]n ahove localities, copper occurs in the înati estate.
Iliere vould be no diflictylîv in scuring my reports of :369 and iS7o, I imentioned cer- About forty ycars ago, nunerons locations vere
tenders. The construction of tl railwa tain disco cries of iron near Long i.ake. on tie takci up, principally in the iamîes of gemi
through Cape Breton would perhaps bc de- south side of I.ake Nipigon, on the Sturgcon residing in Montreal, but which were lield by
layed for a shîort time by sucli an arrange. River, soie of w hich have siunce been found to ie Montreal Mining Company. These were
ment, but no part of the Dominion has be important. A coimparatively valuable deposit afterward sold to what was called the Silver Islet
more to gain from ic adoption of such a of magnetite, m workable quantities, occurs ncar .iMning Company, but more correctly the Ontario.
puhicv than the island of Capc Breton. The Silver L.ake, nlot for froni the head of 'Ihnîder Mineral Lands Company. One of the locaions

s Rict her rs Cae clme that. the Bay. Qute lately, a ricli deposit of nagnetite thus taken up vas the celebnted %ood0's loca-
.s cpor/cr r.cently halias becn fouind on the ccelratcd 3 A silver uiod, im which Silver Islet is situated. Soine

minerals of Cape Breton Island werc Worth location, Thunîder liay. Still fartier west, dur- locationis were worked iear Nipigoni Bay and
more to the Dominion than ail the farmmg ing the past suîmmer, two important discoveries southwest of Tlutnder Bay. I have found indi-
lands of Ile great North-Vcst, and certain have becn umaue, one of thei 1 on the Atik- cations of copper in many places nortwest of
it is that nioted .geologists have said that Okan (Reindeer Antler), just niorth of the south Lakc Superior;
there is more coal and iron to the square bend of the Seine River, about zoo miles north- hie principal deposits of lead in the district
inich in that end of Nova Scotia than in any west of T'hunder Bay, and thirty miles soutli of tnder consideration are at the Victoria mine,
other knovn quarter of the world. The Uie Canadian lacific Railroad track. The ore tiear Garden River, a short distance east of Sault
island vould certainly bc bencfited by the is ot first.rae quality, and described as occurring Sie. Marie. Tiis mine wvas principally owned in
enîcourageient of the iron industry. 3v :1in immense quantitics, and it is probable that it Quebec City. A short distance to the north of
the iiimiiediate adoption of sucl a polie will be extensively worked before long. Uhat, apother lead mine, thie Cascade, has also
the Governiîent cotild prepare the way for Thet other large deposit occurs about oo bcen wvorked to soime extent. On the northvest
a re-ision of the tariff. givinîg adequatepro- mliles farîther west, and is also souti of tIe side of Black Bay, Lake Superior, a rich vein of
tection to everv branch iof the iron and steel Canadiain P>acific Railroad, at a considerable dis. lead iwas worked sly t Enterprise Miining Con-
iuidustry." tance to the castward of the Lake of the Woods. pany. Other larc deposits of this ore are

._rhere is a rich deposit of heiiatitc on fig knovin tu exist in the saine neigliborhood, but,
Island in 1.ake Winnipeg. Between Li.ake in- owing to the verylow price of lcadat the present

A statmiient whiicht evidently emaated nipeg and Vork Factorv, on Htudson's Ilay, ait tie, there is not miîuch induceient to open
frm heasoiae pes aet t>e the narrowvs of Knee 1-.ake, there is a large themn. Arouind 'IITunder Bar also, a rnmber or

Glasgow. Nova Scotia, recetly gained cur- quantiyi of nagnetite. I discovered one de- lead.hearing veins have been'discovered. .ead
reinc- to the effect that a very bitter, posit of rich iîagnetite, in the region I wvas cx- occurs in several localities on the Liakc of thU
feeling hadi been created by the action of! ploring this sunmmer, but ami uniable to give Woods.
the Manager of the Dominion Coal \lines i partticulars Itil I have made 11y official report. Silver is also weI reprsCented. It was rst
at Westville ii refusiig to permit t ien i Copper is knîown to exist in more or less found mainy years ago on Lake Superior, notably
presently wo rking on fui llime tlcre to share promis.ng quantties at nuimcrous places on Ie on Mlichiipicotetn Island, and Prince's Location,
tleir workwith those of their fellows whohîad, nord shore of Lake Iluron. Onie of these is îlot far froi Port Arthur. But the f:rst dis-
beien thrown out of employmcit at ti close, the Wallace mine. near Killarncy, whicli iwas covery of silver to attract public attention in laie
of the shippingseasn. On enquirvit appears worked ai one tuine for boih copper and mickel. vears wiras thait afteriards known as the Thuinder
that the coiîpaniy made crry cffort to re-; Tien passing westward. the elebrated Brure t Bay mine, situated about thîree mules northeast

tain as mnany of their h ands as possible ai î mmnes are situaticd about .;o miles cast Sault Ste. of Port Arthur. Here, native silver vas founîîd
Marie. Work vas begun lere imi 846 and sou- in large quaîmities, in quartz at the outcrop of
mtin8ed until :76. hi te pahmiuiest days of its the vein. 'lie inie promisel to be so rich that

thanî thicir hi:ited w%-inter operationis de- citerprise. large nmnîbers of Cornisi miners iiiimediate sieps were taken taken to prevent iis
had. 'his wil be tic better iniderstood Nvere emiiployed, and quite a towi wias huilt. In being 1 lhidered, owing to the silver being so

whi it is lcarnt that the decrease Of mnil 1:76, the mines closed, and it being the year of easily obtainable on th surface. Attemps were
is onilV 33 -per cent.. wlile the actial work he Philadelphia exhibition, I collected statistics 'made to open Ilhe mine, but froi various causes,
lone shows ai fralling off of 60 per cent. thiat showed the output durin-ithe thirty years to proinifient am1ion1g iwhiich wias bad muianagemiîent,

The criicisms which the action of the mani- have amlîoiuited to $3,300,ooo. Copper ore has it never mîade a success, and has hcen closed for
agur lias involvcd scet to be uit;lled for. been found in notable quantitiesat seveial points scrie years. A short distance southwiest of

iland froi the iruce mines and arouind Echo 'fltinder liay, another mine wvas discovered and
Lake. - wo.ked under the naime of the Shuiah mine,

Mineral Deposit I have not yet examined the Stdbutry mines aftcrwvarl clianged to the lincan mine. 'lie
personally, but at the tinie ore iras discovered cclebrated Silver Islet mine wva:, discovered in

SInTw!UN TnE GREAT i AEsND TnE IIUSON therc, sonie threce or four years ago, I had sama- iS6S, w'hîile Wood's Location iwas being stuirveyed
1%%V. ple, of ail the dilïerent kinds sent to nie. *he by NIr. Thiomîîas 3acfarhane, now clief analvst in

In an article to an csteeied conteiporary on first ùre prepared for market aiounted to about the InIand Revenue Departient hiere. One of
the ietaillic ores to be found between tIe great 3,000 tons, wrhich, however, was of a lower grade the first blasts at the surface of thc vein threiw
lakes aînd ic Hudson Bay. Dr. Robert Bell of titan the producers supposed, and I iwas inforn. out silver ore to ilie aimount of $1,500. h'le
our Geologicail Sirvey writes: "Iron has been cd that, on the advice of oncof thcir New York mine iwas worked to the depth of 1,2oo feet,
fouînd in severau places not far froni Algoia correspondents, they cobbed it over and reduiced and $2.5ooooo worth of silver is said to have

-is, and again at Descrt Like. north of the the 3,ooo tons to z,ooo, wilicli was foîund to con- been produccd. The silver mines at present
Bruce mines. A deposit of iron iwas reported tain about 7 per cent. of netal. In my explora- attracting attention arc situated inland or in two
on an islaud in i.ake Nipissing by 'Mr. Murray, tions in the extensive region between Lake groups at twenty-five and tlirty-five miles south-
of ihue Gcological Survey, ncarly thirty ycars ago. Huron and Hudson's Bay, I have found mrany west of Port Arthur, in the White Fish River
Still farthier iorth, toivard Janes's Bay, is the indications of copper, which have been reported region. Thc mines in wçhich niost work has
largest iron deposit yet knowrn in that whole from time to time. Among the carliest copper been done arc the Rabbit 'Mountain, Ileaver,
country, and -situated at -the foot of the Grand mining enterprises in Canada, were thosc of the Porcupine, and East and Wcst End Silver


